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Jr., and George Hayley' are among the
Memphis boys who are attending school
at Sewnnne. " "

Mrs. T. G. Patcrson. after a vUit
ot four weeks in New York and other
Fastern cities, has returned.

Mrs. Cullen Kllioy has returned after
a visit with relatives in Bolivar, Tenn.

BUSINESS AND SOtlAL
Marie Greenwood Worden will be In

her studio in the Woman's building
from 10 to 4 on Friday, Sept. 17, to en-

roll pupils. adv

CLUBDOMvr viirh fuvv, wcitj innoufromHhe home of Henry O. Erwln, 503
North Dunlap street, Wednesday after-
noon In one of the largest daylight

numbered among the guests at the
Marlborough-Blenheimr-Atlant- City.

Mr. and Mrs. George C Wellons
reached home on Wednesday after
several weeks' stay In Denver, where
they enjoyed a visit with Mrs. Field
Osburn and her mother, Mrs. W. J. Afo-st-

and Mrs. Harry Boyd, who are
among the Memphlanswho have spent
the summer in Colorado.

Mr. G. H. Oaliaher. Jr.Jof Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. is spending a few days with Mr.
W. J. Wadilngton, Jr.,-- ' and other
friends. , ,4

Mrs. Lamar Barron and Mrs. Hjtrry
Gibson and little son, Harry, Jr., and
sister, Miss Rosella Larkln, have re-

turned after a stay at Eureka Springs,
Ark.

uuiKianes reported to pollc recently'Offinr tnvAuilwiitiLiI ThiiHju

Court Gets $20;
Painter Thirsty

Dave Mcherry. TIS North Parkway,
Thursday was at liberty following citycourt hearing, all because he happenedto te 1 City Judge Barker that h hafi
been at work and had some money
coming to him.

Wednesday afternoon Seherrv ap-
peared in city court charged with lm.
hihtng a wee bit too much. Judwe
Barker thought the matter over and
auld: "Twenty-five.- " .

In the course of ordinary events
Schcrry was scheduled to do apout 0
days at county workhouse. But he hap-
pened to think.

"Judge, I am a painter and work.
There is 120 coming to me from a paintshop here," he said.' Well, as you work, I will cut thefine down to $20," declared JudgeBarker.

The money was forthcoming.

no clew. This is tlie third robbery of
this character In this block to appear on
police bulletin within the past two

Special for Friday
at the

Palace Markets
Briskef lb .10c

Chuck Roast, lb 15c

Palace Markets
No. 1, 106 North Main

vNo. 2, 79 South Main

Mm PVwln vot 11 t

Burglar and Fire Proof Safes
Desks, Filing Cablnrts, Sectional Bookcases, Offlc Stationary,'

Ttrinlnrk boose-Lea- f ledgers.
A. R. TAYLOR COMPANY

OFFICK OUTFITTERS. M SOUTH MAIH BTRKET.

Stop at Samelson'stiny afternoon after upending the better
part of the day away and found the

And ask for an Kpoca! It's a new
clgiir and it s a bear! Two

for 2oc and up. , . . adv.

uuwnn .uijicieiy ninsacKea irom ironito back. The thief took his time, for
Bitting on the dining room table was

Piano Teachers Meet.
At the first meeting this stason of

the Memphis I'Uno Teachers' associa-
tion held on Wednesday, Mrs. Louise
Tresevant, Mrs. Kogers MrCailum and
Miss KllziUeth Mosby were appointed
rb members of a committee to confer
with other organizations in an effort to
have a candidate for election as a mem-
ber of 'the board of education, who will
bo interested '.n bringing music to the
fore and in securing credits for pupils
who do outside work in music. The
credit courses, as presented by Mi. 4S.
Q. Hamilton, was explained by the
president, Mrs. Jason Walker, who read
an article on th6 subject. The method
was approved by the members.

. Lawn Party.

"," "'v-- nm Pint TiasK, me last Mrs,
H,rwin said of her husband's Dreorolilhi- -

READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADStion supply, and It was, empty. Thevisitor evidently huA rn in
searched a room, returned for another
nil im so on uniu ne had gone through

Miss Margaret Walsh Is having a de-

lightful visit with friends In Chatta-
nooga, where numerous social courtesies
are being extended to iier.

Mr. W J Wadilngton, Jr, will leave
on Saturday t6 resume his studies at
the University of Tennessee

Mrs. J. S. Crow, formerly of Dyers-1-ur-

is spending tho week-en- d at, the
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Dubose, 1171
Central avfnue.

mo enure nouse. r;rwin ts employed tit

MEXICO ORDERS SHIPS.
OTTAWA, Sept. 16. The new gov-

ernment of Mexico has placed an or-

der with the Prince Rupert Drydock
company for tin construction of S7 ships,
mostly oil tanks. The contracts have
been hnuded to the minister of marine
for indorsonicnt. the company applying
for the government guarantee on Men
oidcrs as nwlded In the shipping legis-
lation passed at the last session of

One diamond ring, two watches, i

cameo pin, one gold pin, a Colt's au
tomattc. one mnn'o suit nr .in.t.., -- tv

The Christian Endeavor local union
Will AMtAM.nlH I1U n I...Jpairs of silk unmentionables, four pairof satin hose, three pair of white silk

Lawrence Wllholte, W. S. Roberts," '"' "", one green aress, one
several siik snirts, any num

ber of pieces of women's silk underwear and women's waists were included in the list furnished officers.
Mrs. Erwln stated that she imme

rtlately called headquarters. Two wardmen reponea some time later to
v

Entrance wag gained by tearing out
iUt, uaK porcn ana smash

ing glass in a door.

"n uiiriiBin Willi a lawn nuuitli rii"
day evening at 8 o'clock at the McLe-mor- e

avenue Christian rhureh to help
defray expenses of the delegates to the
State Convention of Christian Endeavor
at Murfrecsboro, Tenn. ,

The program will inclufie a soprano
solo by Miss Elise Bass; "Chain of
Daisies," by the Mandolin chih; a read-
ing, by Miss Traylor; a contralto solo,
by Mrs. F. N. Gill; "Fascination." by

Mandolin Club; vocal solo, "Break
She by Mrs. Fred Soderstrom;

violin solo, by Miss Katherine
vocal solo "Rose of my Heart,"

by Miss Theo. Keppel, and "Isle of
Golden Dreams," by the Mandolin Club
and Airs. Warren Newsum.

Church Social.
Members of the First Congregational

church and Sunday school and their
friends will enjoy a social
on Friday evening at the church, corner
of Watklns street and Kastmoreland
avenue. A cordinl welcome will be ex-
tended to all who attend.

News of Rivers

Have You Supplied Your Needs
From Our Great

Annual September
Sale of Housefurnishings?
Continuing exceptional savings for Friday, also featuring

. additional values in three other departments

BONDS
Secured by finest farm lands

--are the Best
investment you
can make"

(mS
(cent j

The steamer Eclipse cleared this, port
Wednesday afternoon for Ashport witha heavy cargD of freight. She will return Thursday night and will clear
ior me same-ru- n

again Friday.
The steamer Sprague, property of(HO Amm-ino- llimin... r.o.ti ntuiiiiiiuiii uie company,delivered a consignment of cement here Jlere and There

Ark., .where she will take four barges BEST because they are Safe, secured and of maximum
yield with minimum risk.

... wr. mm IBllKU 10 DL IjOUIS.

The Idlewild was the regular boat
between Memphis and Pecan Point on

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hyde and daugh-
ter, Josephine, who have been motor-
ing through Canada and New York,
are now visiting relatives in Cleveland,
Ohio. x

Miiuraaay morning. S. M. WILLIAMSON,
President.

P. C. CLARKE, JR.,
Secretary

M. EUGENE CLARK
The Ossining will be the regular packet

.Friday, morning for Osceola and way
iiuiiuo, . oub Biiiveu 111 me local narbor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. McCormack,
Miss Mary McCormack and the Misses
Jeanette and Eleanor Reed McCormack,
the attractive young daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. McCormack, are

Thfl' TTnfCr T..u amiliuJ 1. .1

$1.25 O'Cedar

Mops .... 83c

$1.75 Wizard

Mops $1.00

$1.25 Feather
Dusters . . 69c

" - ' ' ' J wii'mi 11, 1110 lUCtU
harbor Thursday morning and was tak-lti- cr

nn frainh, T,. i . .1.

5. ycwLLiAgisQN &
INVESTMENT BANKEH3

INSURANCE
73 MADISON AVENUE

., . iui uci ueiuu lure 10
lit

'K

cicua o.iiu c iia.r jruiiiL r natty.
The steamer Augustus J. Nolty.

government boat, was In the local har- -

59c Furniture
Dusters, with
handle .... 37c

49c G a I van ized
Pails, 12-q- t.

size 33c

19c Dust Pans,
well made.. 12c

25c Sponnes, for
household
use 10c

60c Liquid- - Veneer
Furniturd.

uur weanesaay. Odds and
Ends inTile Reaper. Of the Went Tfontlir-lr-

Coal company's fleet, la on her wnv in A I uminum,Memphis from Paducah with 12 bargesof coal. She Is expected in this port $1 39Ta&Exemptlnvestment values up to
$2.50

. . . ,

2)ont be
surprised

when you find

POSTUM
fully a$ delicious
and satisfying
as coffee.
Thousands

39c "Signet"
ver Polish 23d

$1.75 Floor Brushy '. $1.00

$2.00 Wizard Wall Dusters, $1.29

7

jnuu.y iiifciii or oaiuroay. s
Eiver Bulletin.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept; 181920.
Flood Rain
Sta.ee. Hgt. Chg. fall

.06JliiuurKH, fa. ... ZZ 0.9 U.&

Parkersburg, W. Va 36 10.5 0.5 .18
14.2 0.3 .80

.34
Cincinnati, o. . . . .
Louisville, Ky
Evansville, Ind
Nashville, Tenn. . .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

.44

$12.50 Nursery Refriger-
ators, for apart-
ments $7.69

$3.98 Child's Baths,
- white enameled. . .$2.98

.72

Polish 37c
30c Liquid Vencr Furniture

Polish 19C

59c Kitchen Mopheads,
heavy cotton . , 27c

.10

The American Building & Loan Association will
issue a limited amount of 5 per cent paid up shares.
These certificates are exempted from all taxation, state
and national, under present laws.

A strong additional feature is that holders can con-

vert them into cash at any time and receive 5 per cent

up to date of withdrawal.

OFFICE, 119 MADISON AVE.

10.3 0.1
13.8 2.8
24.5 3.6
14.4 0.8

8.2 0.1
11.9 1.Z

2.6 0.2
7.5 0.1
8.6 0.7

jonnsonvine, Tenn. .00
Paducah, Ky. 1.36
Davenport, la, ..
Omaha, Neb

before you have
found it so.

.00
.00
.00

0.9 v .16
00

11.3
20.1
13.8
12.4

1.3
1.0

Lamps, ad-

justable
flight ..$3.29

$5.00 Boudoir

Lamps, as-

sorted

designs, $3.59

"Uteres a Reason.00
0.0 .00

15.4 0.2

Kansas city, Mo... 22
St. Louis, Mo. .... 30
Cairo, 111 45
New Madrid, Mo.i. 34
MEMPHIS '35
Helena, Ark 42
Ft. Smith, Ark. .. 22
Little Bock, Ark. .. 23
Vlcksburg, Miss. ,. 45
Shreveport, La 29
New Orleans, La... IS

".00
.001.7

$7.75 Percolators,
Universal,
Rochester,' ' '

etc $5.08

.0012.1 1.3
18.6 0.0
21.4 0.8
6.9 0.1

.00
.00
.00

131Rise.: Fall.;;
" t-- RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi river will rise at an

increasing rate in this district lor sev

$2.09
Bread
Boxes,

assorted
kinds,
$1.8!

eral gays.

DEATHS.
REEVES At St. Joseph's hospital,

Wednesday morning, Sept. 16, 1920, at
ii:60 o clock, Merrill N aged 17 years,son of C. M. and Stella Rossi Reeves:

$1.25 Loose Ilottnm
Muffin Tins, 83c

20c Aluminum

fl.flO Fancy 8erv.
Ing Trays, $1.29

60c Mahogany
Candlesticks, 43c

92.00 I m p o r ted
Chirm Salad
Bowls $1.30

$1.98 Aluminum
Fry Pans, heavy
gauge . . . .$1.20

mybrother of Charles, Paul, Viola and Eva
May Reeves.

Funeral services will be held from the
Measuring
Cups

residence, 1024 Breedlove street, tomor-
row (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock.
Friends are invited. Interment In Elm-woo- d

cemetery.

$1.(10 Cut Glass Wafer
Tumblers, dozen $1.20

$1.75 White Cups and Haucers,
set of 6 03c

$1.25 Gui-x- t Room Ket.H,
cut glasa 83c

flOc Colonial Water Tumblers,
dozen 43c

$1.30 Colonial Iced Tea. Glasses,
dozen 03c

$1.50 Colonial Water
Pitchers l8c

08c Cut Glass Vases,
10-In- 80c

Honk!
$3.08 Waffle Irons, best made $2.89
80c Kteel Hkillets, large size ....... 40c

50c Rolling Pins, best quality, ..... 41c

50c Potato Hirers, heavily made .... 48c
17c Paring Knives, fine quality steel, 10c

$1.00 Kitchen Cut-

lery, carverB,
bread knives, 50c

8c Kitchen Spoons, ru8t-pro- 5c

20c Roast Pans, assorted sizes 10cHonk!
A Bonny Lot Of For Friday ,

MllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillMIIMM Silk Specials
$3 BLACK SATIN

Extraordinary quality of
good lustrous Black
Satin, 36 inches wide.
suitable for

DRIVE UP AND
BLOW TWICE

Fortune's Auto Soda
Service. All-Crea- m Ice
Cream, Sodas, Cakes and
Sandwiches.

Try "Dad's" Lunch

You'll agree it's the most
delicious drink you ever
tasted.

Fortune's, Inc.
Union and Somerville

New
Plaids

$7.50
Value

for $5.98

$1.98fashionable
dresses for
fall

The Housewifes Burden
. When a woman is almost distracted from overwork her home

is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con-

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women

$5 CREPK I)K CHINE
A fortunate purchase
brought us this mar-
velous quality of very
heavy Crepe de Chine,
that is to be so fashion-
able this season; the col
ors, white, flesh, pink7erv smart new block rherk nnrl hrnkon brown,
or black "$2.79lnchen
wide

plaid All-Wo- ol Skirtings, 54 inches wide,
for plain and pleated skirts.

Do not change your type but en-

courage the charm of your figure

Bailer's Glasses
For the Near-Sighte- d

v.

Cairo, 111. " Some time ago I got so
bad with female trouble that I thoughtI would have to be operated on. I had
a bad displacement. My right side
would pain me and I was so nervous I
could not hold a glass of water. Many
times I would have to stop my work
and sit down or I would fall on the
floor in a faint. I consulted several
doctors and everyone told me the same
but I kept fighting to keep from having
the operation. I had read so many'times of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it helped my sister so
I began taking it. I have never felt
better than I have since then and
I keep house and am able to do all my
work. The Vegetable Compound is
certainly one grand medicine. Mrs. J.
R. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore Street,
Cairo, 111

Chattanooga, Tenn. "I used Lydia
E, Hnkhain's Vegetable Compound
before my baby came wlym I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened my
back and relieved me of the ill effect
which so of len develops at such times.
That was my iirst experience with tho
Vegetable Compound. Years after-
wards I took it during the Change of
life and got along so well I scarcely
ever had to lie down during the day
and seldom had dizzy, fruiting spells.
I am now well and str ., can do all
my housework with per. t t ease and it
is a comfort to nie to be able to say to
other suffering women ' take Lydia E.
Hnkham's medicine and be strong.'
I will be glad to have you use my name
if it will lie the means of helping any
one." Mrs. R. A. Faikbcrn, 605
Orchard Knob Ave.,Chattanooga,Tenn.

For the upkeep of
your Footwear

Low Priced Polishesfed

VI j
Mia

Barton's Dyanshlne. ,37c
ZET ...35c
Royal Derby Iye, . . .27c

BLACK

WIIITK
Shinola 7c

!aee Blanc 17c
tazon 17c

Ubo . . I7c
BoKtonian Cream. . . .17c
F'u-J- ! 17r
Vogue 17c

witn tne

New Fall

Gossard
Front Lace

Corset
Specially Priced'

$3.50 - $4.50

$5.50' and $7-5-
0

We have a model for every figure;
they are fashioned of coutil or bro-

cades. Originally priced $1.50,
$6.50 and $9.00.

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

Registered Optometrist No. 89

EXPERT SERVICE
Street glasses that will in-

crease your field of vision
and decrease the dangers
due to crossing busy street
corners. Bailer's for street
glasses.

Broken Lenses
Duplicated and frames

on short notice in
our own factory.
Save MoneyDeal Direct

Heel Enamel
French Cream
Cinderella

.17c

.17c

.37c

Bhinola
Gilt Edge
Tint Tablet ...
Shoe Paste
Bostonlan Cream..,
Boot Cream
Chain Lightning . . ,

Royal Derby Dye . . .

Barton's Dyanshlne.
ZET

. 7c

.17c

.17c

.17c
,17c
,17c

17c
.27c
,37c
.85c-

fossard BROWN
Shinola 7c
Krancalse Bronze. . . . 17c
Poetr.nlan Cnam ...17c

g

W. N. 0 17c
Hoot Cream 17c

'ioe Paste 17c
nt TRblet 17c

inderella Cream . . .37c

Shinola Outfit 37c
Energine 87c
Artgum 7c
Silver Polish 87c
Gold Polish 67c
Easy Cleaning Fluid, 17c

V LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. & M
tOR. MAIN AND JIPFIRtON.


